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may be lawful for the Lords and others pf Efis
Majesty's Privy Council, or any three or more of
them, to make such Order as they shall see
necessary and expedient 'upon any unforeseen emer-

. gency, or in any particular case or cases with re-'
spect to any ship or ships, vessel or vessels arriving
and having any infectious disease or distemper on.
board, or on board of which any infectious disease
or distemper may have appeared in the course of
the voyage, or arriving under any other alarming
or suspicious circumstances as to infection, although,
such ship or ships, vessel or vessels, shall not have
come from any place or places from which His
Majesty, His heirs or successors, by and with the,
advice of His or Their Privy Council, may have'
adjudged and declared it 'probable that the plague*
or any such infectious disease or distemper may be
brought, and also with respect to* 'the persons]
goods, wares, and merchandise on board' the same,
and .all. such Prders so made by the Lords and
qthers of_ the Privy Council, or any"thre'e or more]
of them as aforesaid, shall be as good, valid, and

. effectual^ to all .intents and purp9ses '(as fteU'witlJ
Yespcct(tb the CpniYnander,' -Master, 'or 'other' per «*
gon having the charge of any sucti'sbip of vessel;

.and all other persons onboard the same, "as "with
Tespect to any qther person's bavin*' any rnterdburse
or communication with.tlie'm,' 'ami fo the ; penalties,
forfeitures, and punislmie~nts''tb which they nlay

, respectively bedome liable) as any Order "br Orders
made.by His Majesty,' 'H,is heirs or successors, 'by
and wi th th$ advice of His or Their "Privy Council

and the prevention' 'of in-
'

concerning quarantine, -
fection as aforesaid, and notified' by Proclamation,

.or published iri'the London Gazette: ;! • : '

,.„ And,, whereas -axlyice.s have' been received that the
. plague .hasvma.de its .appearance' at Noya "and along
- the Coast of, the Adriatic, and , at Corfu arid 'the
j territories contiguous 'to IFiurae, and'in the J*ertin-
. sula of Isjtria, and it ..appearing by siick advices,
,that all. vewels. from, suspected/ places' fcave'b'een
forced to. quit the Neapolitan harbours., and will in

"i all probability take shekel- in French or Spanish
ports, where ,tbey will evade the quarantine la\Vs ;
.His thereupon ordered in Council, 'that* aft ships
or vessels coming from and throiigli the Mediter-
ranean, within the Streights of Gibraltar (although
furpi.she.d with, .clean bills of, health)', shall;, on
arrival at any of the ports of the United Kingdom,
be treated as vessels arriving with suspected bills ;
and shall be subject to all the rules, regulations,
and restrictions, pains, penalties, forfeitures, and

* punishments cp.ntained ,jn Hjs Majesty's Order in
Council, bearing date the. fifth Hay^of April -pne
thousand eight hundred and five, with' respect to
•vessels arriving with .suspected bills of health : And
the Right Honourable the. Lords Commissioners of !
His Majesty's l^reasury, the Commissioners1 ' for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General and the rest" of the; Principal I

•'• .Officers of the Qrdnancej .His Majesty's Secretary '
at War, and the Governors or Commanders in
Cnjef for the. tirne beiog of the Isles "of Guernsey,

' 'Jersey, Alderfiey/ Sark, and Man, are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain, Jus.

T has been presented
to His''Royal ftl^Bhiess the Prince Regent;

which Adduces* IfiS'-Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously : -

' > • •-» jQt

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.J ° '•*> ry * • ; * » »

The buirfbk Addrels of the States of His Ma-
. , jestyls Js|a.ud o£^Jersey. ^ ?

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the-States oHHis-Majesty1* I-s-kmd-<»f Jersey,

crave permission to lay at the feet of your Royal
Higbne'ss'oursfbceTe'c6ngr.atulations on the glorious
teruiina'tiGfro'fthe' w&r 'With France.

The successes, great beyond all former example,
obtained under Providence, in fhat short but'tie-
cisive conflict, by the undaunted courage of the
British'tYodps'/afod -rife consummate skill and un*
wearied exertions of their illustrious Commander,
will ever shine in the page of history with.unrivalled
lustre. ' But wHile" we'<ben^ld"vvtfn tfdlnrratiofi efrese
mighty achievements, as object^of' national glory,
we deem them still more entitled to praise and
commendation, w"b'en" considered in their important
resulitsV'in"'the"{d0"wnfaM of'insa*iab4e»ambitiori,rtfae
restoration of repose to-distracted Europe, and the
prospect of permanent future tranquillity.

The inhabitants- of this- islandj small-.indeed^iti
its extent, but-yielding to no ether portion'ofqHis.
Majesty's dominions in ardent,w'rshes for .the wel-
fare of the whole> "most-cordially participate-in the
general joy diffused by the re-establishnten.t of peace,
and',its consequent blessings. ^Cherishing those
principles of loyalty and- devoted; attachment, to
iheir1 Sovereigns;' whicU they inl>erit frorn -t*heir
forefathers;- they feel ha^py ir^ contemplating the
exquisite' satisfaction; which a view'"of the pros-
perity,, secured" to HiV Maje^tby'6' people <by the
wisdom'of your councils and measures,, musf convey
t;q* the .liberal and benevolent oiind of your Royal
Highness. . .f * ' • / ' '

May .that alt-ruling'^Power^, v^bpse favour the
nation 'has so- often' -experienced, pour down its
choicest blessings on the-Royal-FaTnily, and con-
tinue to extend its protecting care to the British
empire. *>•• •• •, • . ... . • , » . . - .

By order of the States, ̂ u ••„ ., »ip.
' e - : - • - . • - 1 i. i prSt Godfray, Grcffier.
Jersey, January,31, 1816.

[Transmitted % the EwlofrGhuthatn, K-....G. tike
Governor of Jersey, and presented by Viscount
Sidnwath.']

,. War-Office, March 2^ 1816. ,< • • ..- . -nnrffiri t*-t'1^1,-1 . l-w.
I'st* Regiment* iff' Life' Guards,- rj^rchard Butler,

• Gent;-to be-Goifnet:'atid SubiLiedfcciiatvfe^byipur-
chas'e, "vice Coxe, promoted. Commission dated

- January^, JS-1'6. ,..»< : .,,,,.»
Royal Regiment o/Horse-GftJar^/Corttefr-Lidnei E.
'' Heathco'te" to be TLTeutenK'nt;' by purch'kfe'e, vice

Sha\y, pi;om"ptejtl. ,, Dat^.JFebi-uary 15; 1816.
1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet 'William

Biuld Havcnhill to be Lieutenant, by purchase^


